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BASUG successfully implemented a one-year long Project titled, “Jute Instead of Plastic 2.0” from 1
February 2018 to 31 January 2019. The project was financially supported by the German
development organization SUE-NRW.
Goals: The overarching goals of the project were to develop and implement a vigorous campaign to
create awareness of the dangers of using plastic products and sensitize stakeholders to achieve more
environmentally-responsible behaviors such as the use of jute products instead of plastic products.
In particular, the aim was to make consumers aware of the dangers of the public health and
environmental behavior. It also aimed at raising awareness among the policymakers in order to
pursue environment-friendly regulations to reduce the consumption of plastics. It also aimed at
encouraging entrepreneurs to offer eco-friendly jute products with the aim of creating a better
image of the company. In addition to these short-term goals, the project also aimed at achieving a
long-term goal of poverty reduction among the jute-producing manufacturers and the growers in
Bangladesh. By increasing jute demand in Germany, especially in NRW, jute producers can increase
the production of environmental-friendly jute materials.
Under this Project, BASUG organized three separate Workshops in Cologne (23 June 2018),
Dortmund (14 July 2018) and Bonn (3 November 2018). Apart from the workshop an exhibition of the
Jute products was also arranged at the DGB house auditorium in Bonn on 3 November 2018. The
workshops were attended by the Ambassador of Bangladesh embassy in Germany, Economic
Counsellor of Bangladesh embassy in Germany, Mayor of Bonn city, different professionals, students,
journalists and Bangladeshi , African, Pakistani and German nationals from the NRW region. The
Project activities got wide print and electronic media coverage and could be found in the website of
BASUG (www.basug.eu).

BACKGROUND
Every year, around 500 billion plastic bags are used throughout the world. Over one million plastic
bags are being used every minute and they're impacting on our environment. Plastic bags are not
biodegradable. They may take up to 1,000 years to break down into ever smaller particles that
continue to pollute the soil and water.
There are two main reasons why plastic bags are dangerous. Firstly for our health: plastic bags
exposed to sunlight for long enough do undergo physical breakdown. Ultra-violet rays turn the plastic
brittle, breaking it into ever smaller pieces. The small fragments then mix with soil, lake sediments,
are picked up by streams, or end up contributing to the Great Pacific Garbage Patch and other
oceanic trash deposits. There are several chemicals within plastic material itself that have been
added to give it certain properties such as Bisphenol A, phthalates and flame retardants. These all
have known negative effects on human and animal health.
The second reason deals with marine environment. Birds and marine mammals often mistake plastic
bags for food. Floating plastic bags – for example – regularly fool sea turtles into thinking they are
one of their favorite prey, jellyfish. Thousands of animals die each year after swallowing or choking
on discarded plastic bags. While the most well documented impacts are entanglement and ingestion
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by wildlife, other lesser known effects are the alteration of habitats and the transport of alien
species. The floating plastic can prevent sunlight from reaching photosynthetic plankton or algae,
microscopic organisms that serve a crucial function as the base of the entire marine food web. If
there is less plankton available, animals that eat plankton, like turtles or fish, will also decrease in
numbers. If turtles and fish decrease, than apex predators like sharks, tuna, and whales will also see
their population be reduced.
At the heart of the problem is one of plastic’s most valued properties: its durability. Combined with
the throwaway culture that has grown up around plastic products, this means that we are using
materials that are designed to last, but for short-term purposes. More than 5.68 million tons of
plastic waste were generated in Germany in 2013, over 4.75 million tons of it household or
commercial waste; the remaining 0.93 million tons were production and processing waste. The lion’s
share of plastic waste (1.4 million tons) was attributable to packaging.
While Germany is one of the European Union's top recyclers, not every kind of plastic can be recycled
(in Germany only 36 percent of plastic rubbish has to be recycled) and, more generally, recycling is
very expensive for the government.
The solution
Most of the plastic waste is due to overconsumption of plastic bags. It could be avoided using
different materials for bags. One of the best substitute of plastic is jute. Jute is a vegetable fiber that
can be spun into strong threads. Jute is one such of the cheapest natural fibers and in addition, after
cotton, the most widely used. The plants from which jute is obtained occurs mainly in hot, humid
areas as Bangladesh, China and India.
Using jute has a lot of advantages over Plastic. They can be enumerated as follows:
1) Jute is a natural fiber which is very strong and highly durable. These natural products are easily
degradable and cause no threat to the environment. Carrying of products in a Jute container or bags
poses no threat to hygiene.
2) Jute products can be used multiple times. Since, it is a natural product that decomposes within a
stipulated period.
3) Jute products are seen to maintain their gloss and glaze for a longer time. They are made from
natural fiber and thus are able to keep their strength for rather longer period. On the other hand,
plastics are seen to lose their beauty in a very short time. This short span of these products implies
more production and ultimately more burden on nature and environment.
4) The jute, being a natural fiber, decomposes within a standard period, say, few weeks or months.
On the other hand, plastics need hundreds of years for complete disintegration. So, these products
are seen to choke sewerage systems, and being not biodegradable, causes pollution in Air, Water and
to the nature as a whole.
Besides consumers advantages, using jute instead of plastic could lead to additional advantages. Each
year – for example – billions of tons of petroleum is used in producing billions of plastic bags
worldwide, which otherwise can be saved for our future needs, as petroleum energy sources are not
renewable and are depleting at very fast pace. On the other hand jute needs very less farming space
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to be cultivated thus it is a very eco friendly option and can surely be sustained for future. Jute
reaches maturity quickly, between 4-6 months, making it an incredibly efficient source of renewable
material, and therefore “sustainable”. It relies on natural rainfall, rather than extensive and hugely
consuming irrigation systems and it absorbs carbon dioxide and releases oxygen much faster than
trees. Moreover, as well as having natural UV protection, jute grows without the use of fertilizers and
pesticides.
Production of jute is, furthermore, extremely important for many farmers in Bangladesh.
Generally, the jute industry must be said to be playing an important role in the national economy.
The jute sector is a significant source of foreign exchange earnings with higher value additions for
Bangladesh. This sector provided employment opportunity to about 15 million of people in different
regions both urban and rural areas in the country. Presently the jute is earning 5.4 percent of total
export value and Bangladesh is the biggest producer of jute in the world.
Jute and SDG
The increase in production and consumption of jute (as a substitutive of plastic) will meet five of the
seventeen Sustainable Development Goals of United Nations.
1. End poverty in all its forms everywhere: an increasing in awareness about plastic problem
and the possibility to use jute items instead, will lead to a rise in jute demand and more and
more farmers in Bangladesh (as well as in India or in other countries) will benefit from it
improving their lifestyle and increasing their incomes
2. Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages: as written by UN “ensuring
healthy lives and promoting the well-being for all at all ages is essential to sustainable
development”. Increasing in jute consumption (and the following decrease in plastic
production) will improve oceans cleaning process.
3. Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns: this goal aims to do “more and
better with less”. Usage of jute will reduce resources use, degradation and pollution along
the whole lifecycle, while increasing quality of life.
4. Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts: producing plastic bags means
lots of gas emission which is causing climate change. Jute production is completely green.
5. Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources: plastic in the ocean
implies changes in numbers and position of many sea animals with consequent change in
marine ecosystem. Reduction in plastic bags production will save many animals, like sea
turtles, from extinction.
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MAPPING REPORT
Jute as an alternative to plastic: Scenario in NRW
Research Report: Md Khurshid Hassan and AHM Abdul Hai
Around 500 billion plastic bags are used pro year throughout the world impacting on the
environment and health. Plastic bags, packages and plastic wastes are not biodegradable and those
often end up in rivers, lakes and cultivated fields taking up to 500 years to break down into smaller
particles that anyway will continue to pollute soil and water.
The use of plastic bags leads to dangers for both human health and environment. There are several
chemicals within plastic (such as Bisphenol A, phthalates and flame retardants) that have been added
to give it certain properties. These all have known negative effects on human health. Plastic items
exposed to sunlight for long enough undergo physical breakdown. Then, the small fragments coming
from it, mix with soil and lakes, and sediments, are picked up by streams. Moreover, when plastic
materials are burnt, the smoke released is breathed by people and chemicals settle on cultivated
fields.
On the other hand, plastic materials are one of the main reasons for the creation of the Great Pacific
Garbage Patch – a gyre of marine debris particles in the central North Pacific Ocean – that is causing
the extinction of many sea animals. Floating plastic bags regularly fool sea turtles into thinking they
are one of their favorite prey, jellyfish. Thousands of animals die each year after swallowing or
choking on discarded plastic materials. Furthermore, the floating plastic can prevent sunlight from
reaching photosynthetic plankton or algae, microscopic organisms that serve a crucial function as the
base of the entire marine food web. If there is less plankton available, animals that eat plankton, like
turtles or fish, will also decrease in numbers. If turtles and fish decrease, then apex predators like
sharks, tuna, and whales will also see their population be reduced.
For all these reasons, finding a substitute for plastic is becoming increasingly important. Bags and
other necessary products can be produced with eco-friendly materials like jute that is a vegetable
fiber that can be spun into strong threads. Jute is one such of the cheapest natural fibers and in
addition, after cotton, the most widely used. Jute reaches maturity quickly, between 4-6 months,
making it an incredibly efficient source of renewable material, and therefore “sustainable”. It relies
on natural rainfall, rather than extensive and hugely consuming irrigation systems and it absorbs
carbon dioxide and releases oxygen much faster than trees. Moreover, as well as having natural
ultraviolet protection, jute grows without the use of fertilizers and pesticides. Most importantly, jute
is completely biodegradable.
The plants, from which jute is obtained, grow mainly in hot, humid areas like Bangladesh, China and
India. Bangladesh is one of the largest raw jute-producers, accounting for about 30% of world
production and about two-third of raw jute was processed domestically. But jute production in
Bangladesh is going to know a crisis because of the low price of the material on the market and, as a
result, low earnings for farmers. If we can promote the use of jute products worldwide, it will save
our earth, environment and living beings from chemical hazards and on the other hand will increase
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the earnings of the marginal jute farmers and jute producers reducing poverty to some extent
complying with the sustainable development goals.
Considering the above mentioned perspectives, a mapping research was conducted under the
project titled as “Jute instead of plastic” with the support of Foundation Environment and
Development (SUE) NRW.
A questionnaire with 15 open and close-end questions was prepared and the research was
conducted among different stakeholders including students, academics, climate and development
activists, policy makers, entrepreneurs, consumers, social workers and jute importers. The
respondents were from different cities in North Rheine Westphalia including Bonn, Cologne, Aachen,
Neuss, Solingen, Wuppertal, Düsseldorf, Duisburg, Dortmund, Essen and Bochum.
In the research it has been found that 58% of the respondents are aware of the harmful effect of
plastic products and 12 percent feel themselves partially aware of the negative aspects of it. Among
the respondents 57% know that plastic is harmful for health, but 33% do not know that it is harmful
also for soil. When 42 percent do not know about the poisonous effect of plastic on human health
and for the earth, they easily buy, use and throw the plastic waste again in the nature without
considering the consequence of it. So if the awareness is not created among the mass people, it is
rarely possible to change the behavior and trend of using plastic bags and other products, which are
polluting soil, water, earth and environment at a huge rate.
The use of plastic element varies from packets and bags to the electronic devices and even pens and
files in the daily life. Most of the respondents have mentioned the use of plastic bags for shopping
and carrying foods, drinks, clothes and use of plates, spoons, cups, pots, toys, study materials like
pens and files, drawing and painting materials, packaging of waste materials, cosmetic and
medicines, several electronic devices and instruments including the extensive use of mobile phones
and IT products. The consumers are so much engrossed with several plastic products, that 11 percent
of the respondents have no interest to find any alternative to plastic products and they are not
concerned about the serious hazards caused by plastic components, neither for themselves, nor for
the future generation in the world.
About the orientation of jute as an alternative to some plastic bags, packages and decoration items,
25% had no previous knowledge, which proves the significance of introducing jute items in the
German market as an effective alternative to replace the massive use of plastic materials. Around
20% of the respondents have never discussed the issue of plastic hazards with their family or friends.
Some of the reasons mentioned in this case are the unawareness and having no knowledge of
negative impact of plastic, having no time or occasions and having no feelings of importance to
inform and encourage other people not to use plastic materials.
If both plastic and non-plastic products are available in the market or at home, 90% people like to
choose and use the non-plastic products. 5% of the respondents like to choose plastic items, as these
are cheaper and most of the plastic items are recycled. This finding proves that non-plastic products
should also be made available in the market in a competitive price and quality, so that the awareness
of the people may have the end result of choice. On the other hand, if people are aware, but nonplastic products are not available or costlier in the market, people cannot go for the non-plastic
option.
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Half of the respondents are not interested to take part in the campaign event against plastic
products. Some of them consider it less important considering their other activities, some of them
have less time and they are otherwise very busy. But most importantly they are also much closely
engrossed with the use of plastic products, that it is difficult for most of them to think daily activities
without plastic items. About 60% of the respondents know that there are some initiatives against
plastic products, but about 40 percent people do not know about such initiatives. Considering these
findings, it can be concluded that there is a big gap of information among general people and also
there is a lacking of non-plastic campaign and awareness raising activities in NRW.

Respondent's suggestions to replace plastic products in our daily life
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The recommendations to avoid plastic items and to save the earth from the negative impact of
plastic varied from the offer of alternative products and substances to the government policies and
regulations against the use of plastics bags and other items. The respondents recommended to avoid
plastic products through using glass items, jute items, cloth items, wooden pots, earthen pots,
organic fiber, paper made products like files, cups, packages etc. They also recommended the mobile
information sharing events, mobile campaign, media and social media campaign, anti-plastic
exhibition, advocacy and lobby activities. Free offer of non-plastic items for a certain period can also
encourage the practice of using non-plastic items, opined some respondents. Along with the
government rules and regulations against plastic items, some people demanded extra tax to be
imposed upon the plastic items to encourage people not to use or buy plastic products. Complying
with other green movement it is also strongly recommended that consumers should buy fresh
vegetables and food items from the village market and from the farmers’ fields to avoid the plastic
packaging of the food items, which are kept frozen for long time in plastic bags. Not only in the micro
level, rather also in the macro and industrial levels plastic packets, bags and items should be avoided
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and it can be encouraged through special recognition by the market monitoring agencies, the
recommended.
The respondents included entrepreneurs and company managers and almost 50% of them confirmed
that they already offer non-plastic items in their shops and companies. But the rest of the
entrepreneurs have mostly plastic items either because of price or because of having no knowledge
and awareness of it. 93% of the company owners and managers expressed their interest to introduce
non-plastic items in their shopping mall and factories. On the other hand 7 percent of them believe
that there is no demand of non-plastic products in the market. These findings emphasize the
significance of advocacy workshops and education campaign among the general people, young
generation, consumers along with the policy makers, company managers, factory owners and other
concerned people, who are related to production and marketing of plastic items in the market.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BASUG Workshop to Promote Jute Instead of Plastic Held in Cologne

Cologne, Germany, June 23: In order to create awareness among the consumers about the use of
jute products instead of plastic and also to promote jute products in the German market, a day-long
workshop organized by the Europe-based diaspora organisation, BASUG was held in Ehrenfeld Citizen
Centre in Cologne. The workshop is a part of the on-going project of BASUG on ‘Jute instead of
Plastic’ in Germany.
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Bangladesh Ambassador in Germany Imtiaz Ahmed inaugurated the workshop as chief guest.
Member of NRW State Assembly Berivan Aymaz and Mayor of the Cologne City Dr. Ralf Heinen
addressed the occasion as special guests, while BASUG Chairman Bikash Chowdhury Barua presided
over the opening session. Project Coordinator of BASUG Germany and JTV Correspondent Hossain

Abdul Hai conducted the opening session.
Speakers in the workshop stressed on the need for avoiding plastic products and introducing of jute
products as an alternative to plastic to save the soil, air, water and above all the environment and the
mother earth. They called upon the people of all corners to avoid plastic and adopt not only jute, but
also other alternatives like paper, clothes, steel, iron products instead of harmful plastic items.
Chief Guest Ambassador Imtiaz Ahmed said, Environment is now very important issue not only for
the human beings but also for all creatures including animals and plants in the whole world. Plastic is
affecting the environment so much, that the initiative of promoting jute as an alternative is very
timely effort, he added. Moreover, Bangladeshi scientists have recently invented the bio-plastic
products from jute and if it is worldwide introduced, we will get rid of the curse of plastic to a large
extent, the ambassador added.
The workshop was organized under the project “Jute instead of plastic” with the support from
Foundation Environment and Development SUE NRW. German-based online media outlet, Our Voice
was the media partner of the event. The research report on the trend and orientation of the people
living in NRW about jute and plastic was presented by former Scientific Officer of the Applied
University of Bonn-Rhein-Sieg Khurshid Hassan.
The panel discussion moderated by the General Secretary of BASUG Germany, Dr M M Islam, was
addressed by Prof Dr Dr Enamul Hoque from Helmholtz Research Centre, Munich, Dr Syed Masum
Ahmed Chowdhury, Commercial Counselor of Bangladesh Embassy in Germany and M K Ibrahim,
Director, Overseas of Jutetex Bangladesh. Among others Jute Importer Riyadh Tanveer, Former
Acting Head of Bengali Department of Deutsche Welle Abdus Sattar, Professor Dr Sirajul Islam,
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President of German Awami League A K M Bashirul Alam Chowdhury Sabu, Social and Climate
Activist Snigdha Bulbul, President of Bangabandhu Foundation Germany Younus Ali Khan, Official of
Bengali Department of DW Nurunnahar Sattar, Vice President of House of Integration Nurul Islam,
singer Abdul Munim, Artist Maruf Ahmed, and Project Officer of ASG Munima Sultana took part in
the discussion.
EddA Africa, Seraji Foundation, For the Kids’ Sake, Vamos teams and artist Mir Zabeda Yeasmin
exhibited their jute products, no-plastic posters and paintings on the issue in the sideline of the
event.
------

-DORTMUND

“We have only One World. Make It Plastic-free.”
Dortmund, Germany, July 14: Speakers and experts from Asian and African Diaspora and European
development organizations made one and united call to the world citizens of all levels, “We have only
one world. Wherever in the world you use and throw plastic particles to the soil, water or air, it will
equally harm the living beings across the world in the long run. So let us join hands together and take
integrated initiatives for the sake of our next generation for their better health, better environment and
a green
planet.”
This was
the
united
appeal
from the
speakers,
experts
and
participa
nts of the
Dortmun
d workshop on ‘jute instead of plastic’ held in the local City Council conference room on Saturday, 14
July. They urged the western countries not to transport their plastic and other wastages to the global
southern countries, as the waste particles would spread in the long run to the whole water body equally
and demanded ban on all plastic products and introduce and offer alternatives to plastic products.
Speakers also underscored the need for coordinated and integrated efforts and initiatives in both Asian
and African countries. Delegates from African Diaspora organizations appreciated the serious
engagement on this important issue by BASUG and expressed their interest to implement joint
projects against plastic in their home countries.
In order to create awareness among the consumers, policy makers and entrepreneurs about the use of
jute products instead of plastic and also to promote jute products in the German market, the day-long
workshop was organized by the Europe-based Diaspora organisation BASUG with the financial
support from Foundation Environment and Development SUE NRW. Cameroonian Association of
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Engineers and Informatics VKII and Community at Heart in Dortmund COHEDO were the partner
organizations of the event. German-based online media outlet, Our Voice was the media partner of the
event.
The research report on the trend and orientation of the people living in NRW about jute and plastic
was presented by Urban and Regional Planner and former Scientific Officer of the Applied University
of
Bonn-Rhein-Sieg
Md
Khurshid Hassan. Chaired by
BASUG Chairman, Bikash
Chowdhury Barua the opening
session was addressed by
Bangladeshi-Dutch Jazz Singer
Rehana Begum, BangladeshiGerman
entrepreneur
and
President of the House of
Integration Juboraj Talukder, COHEDO President Kevin Ndeme-Nguba Matuke and VKII President
Armel Djine.
Consultant on Education for Sustainable Development, Vamos e.V. Münster Laura Hebling presented
paper on „Planet Plastic – Earth Oil. Power. Waste.“ and Co-founder, AltEco-Manager (Research and
Development) of Scubet Deutschland and
Post Doctoral Researcher in the University
of Bonn Dr. M. A. K. Azad delivered the
presentation on ‘Alternative to plastic and
eco-friendly
packaging
material:
Comparative analysis between jute and
seaweed’.
The panel discussion was addressed by
Director Overseas of Jutetex Bangladesh M
K Ibrahim, Climate Policy Expert Dr Maruf Mallick, Chief Editor of VNewsBD and Chairman of
Bangladesh Research and Publication Association A S M Shamsul Arefin, Consultant of Team BD
GmbH A K M Golam Mostofa Shihab and Vice President of House of Integration Nurul Islam.
BASUG Project Officer Mahamud Ibne Farid delivered the vote of thanks in the workshop. Jutetex
Bangladesh and Vamos e.V. exhibited their jute products and no-plastic posters in the sideline of the
event.
--------------
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BONN

BASUG Workshop in Bonn - “Make the world
‘Plastic-free’ and Start Practice at Home”
Bonn, Germany, 3 Nov 2018: The first ‘Climate-friendly Bangladesh Day’ and a Workshop on ‘Jute
Instead of Plastic’ was held in Bonn on 3 November 2018.
Europe-based Diaspora organization, BASUG organized the workshop in cooperation with Bonn
Network for Development with support from the German development organization, SUE-NRW. The
on-line European news portal, Our Voice was the media partner. Jute and jute-related products were
on display at different stalls at the DGB House where the program was organized.

Speakers in the workshop called upon the consumers to make a firm commitment to avoid use of
plastic in their day to day life in order to make the world plastic-free. To fulfill this ambitious but very
important goal, they said, ‘we should start the practice from home and immediately’. Political leaders,
entrepreneurs, teachers, students, development and climate activists and researchers expressed their
interest and commitment to continue their efforts and initiatives to avoid plastic products and promote
the use of alternative to plastic in all spheres of their lives. Having said this, they at the same time
underscored the need for ‘practice and awareness campaign’ starting from own family and own home.
The Mayor of City Bonn Gabriele Klingmüller inaugurated the event as the Chief Guest, while
BASUG Chairman Bikash Chowdhury Barua was in the chair. Commercial Counselor of Bangladesh
Embassy in Germany Dr Syed Masum Ahmed Choudhury attended the event as guest of honour. In
the technical session, Co-founder of AltEco and Manager (Research and Development) of Scubet
Germany Dr M A K Azad presented the key-note paper on “Alternative to the Plastic and
Environment-Friendly Packaging, Comparative Analysis between Jute and Sea-Weeds.“ while the
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Mapping research report on the ‘trend and practice of plastic use and its alternative’ was presented by
city planner and former Scientific Officer of Bonn-Rhein-Sieg University of Applied Science
Khurshid Hasan Sajib. Director Overseas of Jutetex Bangladesh M K Ibrahim presented a paper on
technical aspects and prospects of jute as alternative to plastic products.

The workshop was addressed among others by the President of Bangabandhu Foundation Germany
(BFG) Younus Ali Khan, BFG Chief Advisor Mahbubul Hoque, Green Party leader Shahabuddin Mia,
Vice President of House of Integration and German-Bangladesh Association Nurul Islam and
Tamanna Talukder, BASUG Organiser Dr Golam M Mohiuddin, BASUG Project Officer Mahamud
Farid Chowdhury, Assistant Professor of Rajshahi University Amena Khatun Urmee and Pakistani
Environment Engineer Hina Habib and Dr M. Rabiul Hosen, Postdoctoral Researcher in the
University Hospital Bonn spoke on the day. BASUG Project Coordinator AHM Abdul Hai moderated
the workshop and technical sessions.
The City Mayor of Bonn Gabriele Klingmüller in her speech said, back in 1978, churches and
Christian development aid started their campaign against plastic bags. The alternative came from
Bangladesh and was sold in GEPA fair trade and solidarity shops. I still remember buying my first
(jute or) burlaps-bag at the price of 2,50 Deutsche Mark. It was brown, a bit smelly and certainly itchy.
In 1978, we didn’t even have plastic waste collection. Almost nobody brought a bag from home to the
shops. Buying one of these burlaps bag was much more than fair trade-solidarity with poor
seamstresses in Bangladesh alone – it was a kick-start to a new and more sustainable lifestyle. It was a
symbol. A symbol of our standing up against plastic and against the attitude of throwing away instead
of reusing. A symbol of a new ecological and social awareness. A symbol helping to recognize like-
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minded people.” She added, 40 years have passed. We are now in 2018. Unfortunately, plastic waste
pollution is worse than ever. The oceans are full of plastic waste. Micro plastic is taking over.
Commercial Counselor Dr Syed Masum Ahmed Choudhury appreciated the campaign initiative
against plastic and the promotion of the environment- friendly jute products as an alternative to plastic.
He expressed the interest of the Bangladesh Embassy in Germany to initiate such initiative and
organize similar event in the capital of Germany. In this regard he assured to provide all possible
support in organizing such event in Berlin in collaboration with BASUG early next year. He also
encouraged BASUG to take greater initiatives on this vital issue to create awareness among the people
in other areas too.
BASUG Chairman Bikash Barua said, plastic has become an inevitable part of our lives. Although
certain countries have already banned, it is not easy to get rid of it. People still depend a lot on plastic.
Just think of all those items that we normally use in our home and office. Everyday plastic bottle,
cups, brushes and bags contribute to increasing the amount of plastic accumulated on earth. Plastic
does not break down or vanish, it can lead to the choking of drains, causing national disasters like
floods.
On the occasion an art and development exhibition with the information stands of 7 organisations and
associations and the art works of the artist and poet Mir ZabedaYeasminwas arranged for the whole
day. Seraji Foundation, Women Initiative for Balua Kandi Bangladesh, German-Bangladesh
Association, JuteTex Bangladesh, AltEco, BASUG and Haus der Integration took part in the
exhibition with information materials, jute products, banner and flyers on the issue. Popular
Bangladeshi-Germany singer from Cologne Abdul Munim staged his musical performance on the
occasion.
N:B: BASUG thanks all its members, staff, supporters, volunteers and donors for their all-out support
in making the Project a success. We especially thank Mr. Wilson Budde-Iser, Project Consultant of
SUE-NRW for his all support and suggestions from time to time in the process of the project
implementation. We thank specially the Ambassador of Bangladesh Embassy in Germany Mr. Imtiaz
Ahmed, Mayor of Bonn city Ms. Gabriele Klingmüller, Commercial Counsellor of Bangladesh
Embassy in Germany Dr Syed Masum Ahmed Chowdhury and all the participants for their time and
support. Last but not the least special thanks to BASUG Chairman Mr Bikash Chowdhury Barua and
Project Coordinator Mr. A H M Abdul Hai who worked hard to make the Project a success.
-------------
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